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Access to Health Services

Alternative Medicine

Concept

Alternative Medicine

Items
• 845 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? acupuncture
• 846 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? biofeedback (changing involuntary body
functions, such as muscle tension or heart rate)
• 847 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? chiropractic treatment
• 848 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? energy healing (for example,
bioelectromagnetics, light therapy, electroacupuncture)
• 849 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? folk remedies
• 850 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? herbal remedies or supplements
• 851 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? homeopathy (natural remedies and holistic
healing)
• 852 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? Hypnosis
• 853 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? Imagery
• 854 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? massage therapy
• 855 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? relaxation techniques
• 856 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? a self-help or support group
• 857 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? specialized diets (for example, macrobiotics,
fasting)
• 858 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? spiritual healing by other people
• 859 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? vitamin therapy (for example, megavitamins-
more than just daily multivitamins)

845 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? acupuncture

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? acupuncture
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846 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? biofeedback (changing

involuntary body functions, such as muscle tension or heart rate)

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? biofeedback (changing involuntary body functions,
such as muscle tension or heart rate)

847 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? chiropractic treatment

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? chiropractic treatment

848 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? energy healing (for

example, bioelectromagnetics, light therapy, electroacupuncture)

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? energy healing (for example, bioelectromagnetics, light
therapy, electroacupuncture)

849 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? folk remedies

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? folk remedies

850 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? herbal remedies or

supplements

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? herbal remedies or supplements

851 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? homeopathy (natural

remedies and holistic healing)

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? homeopathy (natural remedies and holistic healing)

852 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? Hypnosis

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? Hypnosis

853 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? Imagery

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? Imagery
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854 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? massage therapy

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? massage therapy

855 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? relaxation techniques

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? relaxation techniques

856 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? a self-help or support group

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? a self-help or support group

857 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? specialized diets (for

example, macrobiotics, fasting)

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? specialized diets (for example, macrobiotics, fasting)

858 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? spiritual healing by other

people

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? spiritual healing by other people

859 - In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? vitamin therapy (for

example, megavitamins-more than just daily multivitamins)

In the past 12 months, have you used any of the following? vitamin therapy (for example, megavitamins-more than
just daily multivitamins)

Barriers to Medical Care

Concept

Barriers to Medical Care

Items
• 861 - Has there been any time over the past year when you thought you should get medical care, but you did
not?
• 872 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't know whom to go see
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• 873 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? had no transportation
• 874 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? no one available to go along
• 875 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? parent or guardian would not
go
• 876 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't want parents to know
• 877 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? difficult to make appointment
• 878 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? afraid of what the doctor
would say or do
• 879 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought the problem would
go away
• 880 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Couldn't pay
• 881 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Other
• 882 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't have time
• 883 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought the doctor would tell
your partner/husband or wife
• 884 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? too embarrassed
• 885 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought the doctor would
report something to the police or other legal authorities
• 886 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't think the doctor could
help

861 - Has there been any time over the past year when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not?

Has there been any time over the past year when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?

872 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't

know whom to go see

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't know whom to go see

873 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? had no

transportation

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? had no transportation

874 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? no one

available to go along

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? no one available to go along
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875 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? parent or

guardian would not go

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? parent or guardian would not go

876 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't

want parents to know

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't want parents to know

877 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? difficult to

make appointment

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? difficult to make appointment

878 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? afraid of

what the doctor would say or do

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? afraid of what the doctor would say
or do

879 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought

the problem would go away

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought the problem would go away

880 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Couldn't

pay

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Couldn't pay

881 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Other

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Other
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882 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't

have time

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't have time

883 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought

the doctor would tell your partner/husband or wife

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought the doctor would tell your
partner/husband or wife

884 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? too

embarrassed

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? too embarrassed

885 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought

the doctor would report something to the police or other legal authorities

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? thought the doctor would report
something to the police or other legal authorities

886 - What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't

think the doctor could help

What kept you from seeing a health professional when you really needed to? Didn't think the doctor could help

Counseling

Concept

Counseling

Alcohol and Substance-Abuse Counseling

Concept
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Alcohol and Substance-Abuse Counseling

Items

• 911 - In the past year, have you attended a drug abuse or alcohol abuse treatment program?
• 912 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? private doctor's office
• 913 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? community health clinic
• 914 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? School
• 915 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? Hospital
• 916 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? or some other place

911 - In the past year, have you attended a drug abuse or alcohol abuse treatment program?

In the past year, have you attended a drug abuse or alcohol abuse treatment program?

912 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? private doctor's office

Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? private doctor's office

913 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? community health clinic

Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? community health clinic

914 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? School

Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? School

915 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? Hospital

Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? Hospital

916 - Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? or some other place

Where did you receive this (drug-abuse or alcohol-abuse) counseling? or some other place

Family Planning Counseling

Concept

Family Planning Counseling

Items

• 917 - In the past year have you received family planning counseling or services?
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• 918 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? private doctor's office
• 919 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? community health clinic
• 920 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? School
• 921 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? Hospital
• 922 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? or some other place

917 - In the past year have you received family planning counseling or services?

In the past year have you received family planning counseling or services?

918 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? private doctor's office

Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? private doctor's office

919 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? community health clinic

Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? community health clinic

920 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? School

Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? School

921 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? Hospital

Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? Hospital

922 - Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? or some other place

Where did you receive family planning counseling or services? or some other place

Psychological and Emotional Counseling

Concept

Psychological and Emotional Counseling

Items

• 2175 - When did you last have counseling, psychological testing, or any mental health or therapy service?
• 2176 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Private doctor's office
• 2177 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Community health clinic
• 2178 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? School
• 2179 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Hospital
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• 2180 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Some other place
• 2181 - In the past five years, have you spent a day or more in a facility where you were treated for a mental
illness?
• 5543 - In the past 12 months, have you received psychological or emotional counseling?

2175 - When did you last have counseling, psychological testing, or any mental health or therapy service?

When did you last have counseling, psychological testing, or any mental health or therapy service?

2176 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Private doctor's office

Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Private doctor's office

2177 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Community health clinic

Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Community health clinic

2178 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? School

Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? School

2179 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Hospital

Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Hospital

2180 - Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Some other place

Where did you receive this [physical and emotional] counseling? Some other place

2181 - In the past five years, have you spent a day or more in a facility where you were treated for a mental

illness?

In the past five years, have you spent a day or more in a facility where you were treated for a mental illness?

5543 - In the past 12 months, have you received psychological or emotional counseling?

In the past 12 months, have you received psychological or emotional counseling?
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Dental Care

Concept

Dental Care

Items
• 906 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? private doctor's office
• 907 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? community health clinic
• 908 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? School
• 909 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? Hospital
• 910 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? or some other place

906 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? private doctor's office

Where did you have this (dental) examination? private doctor's office

907 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? community health clinic

Where did you have this (dental) examination? community health clinic

908 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? School

Where did you have this (dental) examination? School

909 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? Hospital

Where did you have this (dental) examination? Hospital

910 - Where did you have this (dental) examination? or some other place

Where did you have this (dental) examination? or some other place

Dental Exam

Concept

Dental Exam
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Items
• 905 - When did you last have a dental exam?
• 5542 - In the past 12 months, have you had a dental examination by a dentist or dental hygentist?

905 - When did you last have a dental exam?

When did you last have a dental exam?

5542 - In the past 12 months, have you had a dental examination by a dentist or dental

hygentist?

In the past 12 months, have you had a dental examination by a dentist or dental hygentist?

Gynecological Exam

Concept

Gynecological Exam

Items
• 900 - When was the last time you had a gynecological or pelvic examination?
• 901 - What was the main reason for this [gynecological or pelvic] examination?
• 902 - Did you have a Pap smear at that time?
• 903 - Were the results of the Pap smear completely normal?
• 904 - What were you told to do about your abnormal Pap smear?

900 - When was the last time you had a gynecological or pelvic examination?

When was the last time you had a gynecological or pelvic examination?

901 - What was the main reason for this [gynecological or pelvic] examination?

What was the main reason for this [gynecological or pelvic] examination?

902 - Did you have a Pap smear at that time?

Did you have a Pap smear at that time?
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903 - Were the results of the Pap smear completely normal?

Were the results of the Pap smear completely normal?

904 - What were you told to do about your abnormal Pap smear?

What were you told to do about your abnormal Pap smear?

Health Insurance

Concept

Health Insurance

Items
• 469 - Which of the following best describes your current health insurance situation?
• 470 - Over the past 12 months, were you offered health insurance through work or school?
• 471 - Did you get this health insurance when it was offered?
• 472 - Why did you not get health insurance? You had other health insurance of your own
• 473 - Why did you not get health insurance? You were covered by your parents' insurance
• 474 - Why did you not get health insurance? You were covered by your husband's or wife's insurance
• 475 - Why did you not get health insurance? You do not need or want health insurance
• 476 - Why did you not get health insurance? It was too expensive
• 477 - Why did you not get health insurance? Other
• 478 - Why do you not have health insurance? You are not offered health insurance through work or school
• 479 - Why do you not have health insurance? It is too expensive
• 480 - Why do you not have health insurance? You do not need or want health insurance
• 481 - Why do you not have health insurance? You were denied health insurance.
• 482 - Over the past 12 months, how many months did you have health insurance?
• 483 - (Does/Did) your employer make the following available to you: health insurance?
• 5584 - Did your employer make the following available to you... health insurance?
• 6433 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? Medicare (from Social Security)
• 6434 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? Medicaid
• 6435 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? Individual or group private coverage (such as Blue
Cross or Cigna)
• 6436 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? prepaid health plan (such as an HMO or CHAMPUS)
• 6437 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? other
• 6438 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? none
• 6439 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? don't know
• 6440 - In the past 12 months, has there been a time when {NAME} had no health insurance?
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469 - Which of the following best describes your current health insurance situation?

Which of the following best describes your current health insurance situation?

470 - Over the past 12 months, were you offered health insurance through work or school?

Over the past 12 months, were you offered health insurance through work or school?

471 - Did you get this health insurance when it was offered?

Did you get this health insurance when it was offered?

472 - Why did you not get health insurance? You had other health insurance of your own

Why did you not get health insurance? You had other health insurance of your own

473 - Why did you not get health insurance? You were covered by your parents' insurance

Why did you not get health insurance? You were covered by your parents' insurance

474 - Why did you not get health insurance? You were covered by your husband's or wife's

insurance

Why did you not get health insurance? You were covered by your husband's or wife's insurance

475 - Why did you not get health insurance? You do not need or want health insurance

Why did you not get health insurance? You do not need or want health insurance

476 - Why did you not get health insurance? It was too expensive

Why did you not get health insurance? It was too expensive

477 - Why did you not get health insurance? Other

Why did you not get health insurance? Other
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478 - Why do you not have health insurance? You are not offered health insurance through

work or school

Why do you not have health insurance? You are not offered health insurance through work or school

479 - Why do you not have health insurance? It is too expensive

Why do you not have health insurance? It is too expensive

480 - Why do you not have health insurance? You do not need or want health insurance

Why do you not have health insurance? You do not need or want health insurance

481 - Why do you not have health insurance? You were denied health insurance.

Why do you not have health insurance? You were denied health insurance.

482 - Over the past 12 months, how many months did you have health insurance?

Over the past 12 months, how many months did you have health insurance?

483 - (Does/Did) your employer make the following available to you: health insurance?

(Does/Did) your employer make the following available to you: health insurance?

5584 - Did your employer make the following available to you... health insurance?

Did your employer make the following available to you... health insurance?

6433 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? Medicare (from Social Security)

What kind of health insurance does have? Medicare (from Social Security)

6434 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? Medicaid

What kind of health insurance does have? Medicaid
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6435 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? Individual or group private

coverage (such as Blue Cross or Cigna)

What kind of health insurance does have? Individual or group private coverage (such as Blue Cross or Cigna)

6436 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? prepaid health plan (such as an

HMO or CHAMPUS)

What kind of health insurance does have? prepaid health plan (such as an HMO or CHAMPUS)

6437 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? other

What kind of health insurance does have? other

6438 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? none

What kind of health insurance does have? none

6439 - What kind of health insurance does {NAME} have? don't know

What kind of health insurance does have? don't know

6440 - In the past 12 months, has there been a time when {NAME} had no health insurance?

In the past 12 months, has there been a time when had no health insurance?

Medical Care Facility

Concept

Medical Care Facility

Items
• 839 - In the past five years, how many times have you been seen in an emergency room or ER?
• 840 - What was the main reason for your most recent emergency room visit?
• 841 - In the past five years, how many times have you been hospitalized--that is, admitted to the hospital for at
least a one-night stay?
• 842 - How long ago was your most recent hospitalization?
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• 843 - What was the main reason for this hospitalization?
• 844 - How long was your most recent hospital stay?
• 860 - Have you had surgery in the last four weeks?
• 888 - Where do you usually go when you are sick or need health care?
• 5544 - Which one of these do you usually go when you are sick or need health care?

839 - In the past five years, how many times have you been seen in an emergency room or

ER?

In the past five years, how many times have you been seen in an emergency room or ER?

840 - What was the main reason for your most recent emergency room visit?

What was the main reason for your most recent emergency room visit?

841 - In the past five years, how many times have you been hospitalized--that is, admitted to

the hospital for at least a one-night stay?

In the past five years, how many times have you been hospitalized--that is, admitted to the hospital for at least a
one-night stay?

842 - How long ago was your most recent hospitalization?

How long ago was your most recent hospitalization?

843 - What was the main reason for this hospitalization?

What was the main reason for this hospitalization?

844 - How long was your most recent hospital stay?

How long was your most recent hospital stay?

860 - Have you had surgery in the last four weeks?

Have you had surgery in the last four weeks?

888 - Where do you usually go when you are sick or need health care?
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Where do you usually go when you are sick or need health care?

5544 - Which one of these do you usually go when you are sick or need health care?

Which one of these do you usually go when you are sick or need health care?

Most Recent Experience

Concept

Most Recent Experience

Items
• 889 - How long ago did you last consult a doctor or nurse?
• 890 - What was the main reason you went to the doctor or nurse?
• 891 - Where did you go to the doctor or nurse?
• 899 - Where did you go for this check-up?

889 - How long ago did you last consult a doctor or nurse?

How long ago did you last consult a doctor or nurse?

890 - What was the main reason you went to the doctor or nurse?

What was the main reason you went to the doctor or nurse?

891 - Where did you go to the doctor or nurse?

Where did you go to the doctor or nurse?

899 - Where did you go for this check-up?

Where did you go for this check-up?

Need for Medical Care

Concept

Need for Medical Care
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Items
• 863 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
needed a routine check-up
• 864 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
ran out of a prescription medication
• 865 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
were sick or had symptoms of a health problem
• 866 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
were injured by accident
• 867 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
were injured during a physical fight
• 868 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
had a problem that could be related to having sex
• 869 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
had a problem that could be related to severe stress, depression, or nervousness
• 870 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
had a problem that could be related to using tobacco, alcohol, or other drugs
• 871 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not?
Other
• 887 - In the past 12 months, did a health problem get worse because you did not get care when you thought you
should?

863 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? needed a routine check-up

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? needed a
routine check-up

864 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? ran out of a prescription medication

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? ran out
of a prescription medication

865 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? were sick or had symptoms of a health problem

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? were sick
or had symptoms of a health problem
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866 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? were injured by accident

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? were
injured by accident

867 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? were injured during a physical fight

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? were
injured during a physical fight

868 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? had a problem that could be related to having sex

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? had a
problem that could be related to having sex

869 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? had a problem that could be related to severe stress, depression, or

nervousness

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? had a
problem that could be related to severe stress, depression, or nervousness

870 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? had a problem that could be related to using tobacco, alcohol, or other

drugs

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? had a
problem that could be related to using tobacco, alcohol, or other drugs

871 - What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical

care, but you did not? Other

What type of problems were you having when you thought you should get medical care, but you did not? Other
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887 - In the past 12 months, did a health problem get worse because you did not get care

when you thought you should?

In the past 12 months, did a health problem get worse because you did not get care when you thought you
should?

Prenatal/Postpartum Care

Concept

Prenatal/Postpartum Care

Items
• 988 - If Respondent is female: In the past year, have you received prenatal/post partum health care?
• 989 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? private doctor's office
• 990 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? community health clinic
• 991 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? School
• 992 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? hospital
• 993 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? some other place

988 - If Respondent is female: In the past year, have you received prenatal/post partum

health care?

If Respondent is female: In the past year, have you received prenatal/post partum health care?

989 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? private doctor's office

Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? private doctor's office

990 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? community health clinic

Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? community health clinic

991 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? School

Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? School

992 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? hospital
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Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? hospital

993 - Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? some other place

Where did you receive this [prenatal/post partum] care? some other place

Routine Physical Exam

Concept

Routine Physical Exam

Items
• 892 - In the past year have you had a routine physical examination?
• 893 - When did you last have a physical examination by a doctor or nurse?
• 894 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Private doctor's office
• 895 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? community health clinic
• 896 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? School
• 897 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Hospital
• 898 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Or some other place
• 6190 - When did you last have a physical exam or routine check-up?

892 - In the past year have you had a routine physical examination?

In the past year have you had a routine physical examination?

893 - When did you last have a physical examination by a doctor or nurse?

When did you last have a physical examination by a doctor or nurse?

894 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Private doctor's office

Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Private doctor's office

895 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? community health clinic

Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? community health clinic

896 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? School
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Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? School

897 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Hospital

Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Hospital

898 - Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Or some other place

Where did you have this [routine physical] examination? Or some other place

6190 - When did you last have a physical exam or routine check-up?

When did you last have a physical exam or routine check-up?

Sexually Transmitted Disease Testing

Concept

Sexually Transmitted Disease Testing

Items
• 923 - In the past year, have you received testing or treatment for a sexually transmitted disease or AIDS?
• 2033 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? private doctor's
office
• 2034 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? community health
clinic
• 2035 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? school
• 2036 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? Hospital
• 2037 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? some other place

923 - In the past year, have you received testing or treatment for a sexually transmitted

disease or AIDS?

In the past year, have you received testing or treatment for a sexually transmitted disease or AIDS?

2033 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or

treatment? private doctor's office

Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? private doctor's office
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2034 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or

treatment? community health clinic

Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? community health clinic

2035 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or

treatment? school

Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? school

2036 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or

treatment? Hospital

Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? Hospital

2037 - Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or

treatment? some other place

Where did you receive this [sexually transmitted disease or AIDS] testing or treatment? some other place

Items
• 6373 - In general, how easy or hard is it for you to get medical care for your family?

6373 - In general, how easy or hard is it for you to get medical care for your

family?

In general, how easy or hard is it for you to get medical care for your family?
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